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Group of Oregon co eds. Including one from Hawaii and one from
Alaska. Left to right—Eleanor Poorman. Portland; Dorothy Davidson,
Waimea, Kauai, Hawaii; Florence Hurley, Enterprise; Mildred Carolyn
Johnson, Kuskokwim, Alaska.
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UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu grew up, and went to Lihue, thirty
gene.—“East meets West” is common miles away, to the high school that is
enough, but when the zero dress of farthest west of any in what is technic
northern Alaska appears alongside the ally the United States. Here, in the
ventilated grass garb of tropical little town surrounded by plantation
Hawaii, we scent adventure. Here, at and sea, she and nine other white
the University of Oregon, by chance, students clashed wits with 390 orientals.
are two girls, Dorothy Davidson, born
Dorothy loves the land of her birth;
in faraway Waimea Kauai, and with the colorful Waimea gorge, like our
her, Mildred Carolyn Johnson, of Butte, own Grand Canyon, and the restless
Montana, who recently returned from sugar-cane fields. She loves the vivid,
the desolate Kushokwim river country short-lived hibiscus, with its delicate
in the Alaskan interior.
blossoms that live only for a day, and
Halfway between the Alaskan and the sensitive Cereus that bloomg only
Seward peninsu'as the little school- at night.
marm labored at teaching an all The petite Mildred loves the Alaskan
Eskimo school the mysterious pot-hooks atmosphere. Even though her experi
of the English language. Hers is a ence was one of hardest work and
story of glare-ice and blinding snow, economic difficulty—such as finding
of Malamute dog teams, cold, rainbow the water pitchers frozen tight of
fans of Northern lights, and the death mornings—something about the country
toll of spring thaws on the Kiskokwim. grips her. In night school she had old
Dorothy ’s story deals with pineapples, men and women who wore their stringy
with warm-colored hibiscus flowers, and hair down over their shoulders; in day
sun-flooded sand dunes.
school she taught the alphabet to un
The blonde bobs of both girls con ruly youngsters with scriptural names,
trast vividly with the shiny black
Many other experiences make up the
hair of the natives in both countries; background of memories in the educaand both stories tell of the wljite man’s tion of the two blonde girls who are
economic and cultural struggle among continuing their studies at the Univer
sity .where they are both freshmen. “I
these branch-children of Asia.
Miss Davidson’s home is on the Hawi- should love to go to Alaska,” Dorothy
ian coast within sound of the conti told her companion when the two met
nental lapping of waves, and always for the first time. “And I,” Mildred
before her, «he had a panorama of the replied with her courteous little smile,
varied blue tints of the water. She | “have always wanted to go to Hawaii.”

Gold Beach—Public Utilities Co.1 quille Myrtle Point Camas Moun
organized with $60,000 capital, for tain road.
general public service.
Free mail delivery to begin at
Klamath Falls—Hovery and Wal- Coquille, about March 1.
ker pine tracts will be opened in ! Fifteen Tillamook county school
1928 if lumber market improves, j districts will build
union
high
Coquille—State plans to oil Co- I school at Cloverdale.

NEW BATTERIES $9.85

Old Batteries Taken in T rade
Now is the time of year your battery should be
kept fully charged and in tip top shape.

<

Your battery recharged, painted acid
$150
proof, paint and acid adjusted, all for ..
Radio batteries and others not requiring $100
removal of installation m car
Rent batteries, per day
25c

Motor C

Feed, Fuel and Hay
uilding Materials
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Dupont Powder
During the Winter Months when Heavier Feed
ing is necessary, you can be sure of uniform quality
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Northwest rrliw
(1) That the Cor i
t ’.ant the railways per —.iss'oti t >
reduce ratC3 on tremseontine it l
traffic sutil tently to divert ■ i
of the wa ir tr lo 1 ack to t.-s
railways; (-’) that Congress shot ' 1
increase the experimental tr! »
now in effect on traffic through
the Panama canal, and (3) t?rj!l
bring highway and waterway C tflc under the j'.irledlri.Ion^ of t'n
Interstate Commerce Commission.
The railways are being unfair.y
discriminated against, and this !»
reacting to the dhadvautr.ga ani
detriment of the Northwest, Mr.
Butterbaugh believes.
Transportation costs can ha de
creased by permitritig voluntary
consolidation. He h.-.s no fear»
about restricting competition.
“Under present strong govern
ment regulations competition Is not
at all necessary,” he said- “On t'.’.e
c her hand It Is out-and-out wr.s e.
“The interests of shippers, car
rier», and regulatory bedies shou I
be to eliminate waste la transpor
tation whenever there is a possi
bility of doing so, and consolida
tions otter such opportenlti 3. Vol
untary mergers will enable the
lines to earn the fair ret ms set
by Congress upon their property
valuation as determined by the
Commission.
“Transportation presents us with
our one big economic problem tn
this section of the country. The
leading Industry of the nation, and
of the Northwest is, of course, agri
culture.
It Is, therefore, not
strange that these two Industrial
giants are closely related—that the
success of one Is, from necessity,
tied with the success of the other.
When one Is depressed the other
is depressed; at.d when one prospars the other la bound to prosper.
'Tor this reason the manager« of
our transportation facilities, on t? 3
one hard, and shipper» er.giged in
FpricuRure, In mining, in maimf eturirg r:”l In commer-e. on t’”»
r her, should work together and
r.ot at eras p'rposee. Their In
ta rest» a e not divergent.
“No other region in the United
Srates Is so remote—so Isolated—
s > distant from the high-seas. No
e her region so tesembles the froatier, as does the one immediately
to the west, wl h one-twentieth cf
t le populat’ ;n occupying cne-tenCi
of the national ar-a. No other
region is eo dependent upon fardistant oceans for the final marite*.leg of its products. No other
region Is so much a oae-industry
region.
“No other section of the countrv
has so small a home market, tri
must ship so large a portion of it»
products so far In order to re-ch
the ultimate consumer. No other
region produce so large a volume
of products of a cheap, bulky na
ture. and hence demanding a Jn-.v
transportation charge. No other
region produces commodlt'es having
a transportation cost at destination
by so large a share of their total
value.
"No other region is so deernde-’t
unon its railroads. No other region
of the United States has so unremunerative railroads, and so Im
poverished shippers.
“The cry Is for cheap transpor
tation. It Is In connection with
the charges made for railroad ser
vice that the real problems of tho
Northwest are concerned.
“Briefly stated. the shippers
claim that rates ere too high fnl
should be reduced; end th,? carriers claim that rates a-e already
too low, and earnings are not suf1 I nt. In truth, both parties are
right. Hence, neither can afford
to malte any further Mcrl.dces for
the other. Neither can look for relief from the other, Something
mu.’t be done for the benefit of
both
"What Is needed is increased
traffic and lower operating costs.
These are two matters that both
the carriers and the public should
constantly strive for.”

Rose Theatre
"The Gay Retreat"

Vernonia Trading Co.
4

“The Gay Retreat,” one of the .
funniest war comedies ever filmed,
comes to the Rose theatre Saturday. Sammy Cohen and Ted MacNamtra, the prize pair in “What
Price Glory,” provided many of
the laughs in the picture which
was directed for Fox Films by

A Wonderful Tire
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AND TELEGRAPH

Year
The telephone will prove to be your most valuable
and most economical assistant/in the office, work
shop, home or while traveling.

Oregon Telephone Co

I.O.O.F.—Vernonia Lodge No.
24« meets every Tuesday night
st 8 o’clock, in Grange hall, Vi»itors always welcome.
M. E. Graven, N. G.
John Glassner, Secretary.
AMERICAN

LEGION

AUXILIARY

Meet, first and third Mon
day. of
each
month at

the

Legion

H. E.

Hall,

McGraw, President

